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l .' I <f II _ TIl ( \ I , 
, , , I . 1 r. ~I s II , 
" .' 1-\ i 111 ~th.O .. de " 
j < , , • , I ) f I h "l .. ~ n,_ ~ :, of· 1 ,. il\~ ... j ~ 
\ ll. e i .d< d: v 10(, J" ' ~~ • t <. 10 ~~[tJl)m H'y , K 1 f 
:) 1 r: { r .. , :.Q.ll.fi 
k?"er ";~nt ~1;\,cel ~liS:~ l~rt!-'1'~ Mf?l~dy fhrq.:}iY t~ th .. It. 
miJ., ,t, 
'.'l0.lng the A§G me •• log. 
D.w. ~.,n. s ld t. had "et .Ith Harry Robe at 2:01 tod'j 
~11 tame up wfth an 'lfor~atfon packet Expla~n n9 th~ m1~~fD~ model 
J1j ~how1n9 grap~s an ri charts t~at eAp~a1n ,~ engI1$~ that eyery~ne 
•• 
:.\n under-stand Thl. w'll be ,ead, "n Mondo, .nd dlltrlbuted hI '0 •• 
1) POSSlb e 
S\ND oltLQl"!:l!!JJ~ 
StJdent-Fa,ulty ,hairman Doug Ball announced that he will 
h~:s ~ mee~1"g w1th the her1 o. Fae /Sen and th~t ue will discuss 
t~.!·! fi'.c!Jlty f s t:ac~1i'1!; on ur~f:1! tieek &'Q d tG cQ-sponsor iii r!cept1on for 
5 ~ udent 1 aaders and facul ty mam!)ers 
Student opinion poll d;a-'r,',i'rI L.t}nnie Sea~s grwe an 1nt~l"'nal 
pcll 1.0 the congress memb~rs &nJ wi i t~11 c¥ ~hB res~its "ext Tuesday. 
Communications cha1r,p."rson l..lura. S1mll'Is "anilou11ce.d '~he ~;pp.akers 
bHreat to be right before f111n9 el.te, probob1y -the end or Feb--"ary. 
Donna Bristow asked 11 ASG could have a congress menbar 
orlenlation to find out what ASG is aod does. Pres Bush agreed 
t ,. lock i.to the posslbnity. 
Rules & Elections Chalrperron Alesi. Canofa. reminded 
c •• gr •• s of the spring election dates afid urged congress members to 
or.:0",.g3 poople to run for an office. She also announced the 
ee,mltt •• has finishe d re'islng th3 conotit"tion and that it would 
be brought up under new businus. 
State leghlature CIt.irwom". 11elody Murphy annouoced that 
they tad a meeting ower th~ weekend which consisted of representatiYes 
from ~urraYt University of T~nwessee. and Georgetow~. She said thet 
eY·'1ryone was very excited abaCi: starti!ig 1I ftate legislature and that 
the vote was in favor of it. 
Marcel Bush congratulated Melody Murphy on the ~re.t job 
that she had done "fth the State Legislaturo and ev .. -ything els2 that 
shE h.s done fo r ASS. 
•• 
Pres. 8u~h anljounced Melgdy HarJtng fS Potter Col1e9~ Rep. 
The revised C~nst1tut1cn ~ad its first r~ad1~g. 
i'be fflot1rm was m«·rh~ iJ.!1cf 5~)Ct~rHied 'to a(ljour~! ttle meat1ng. , , , 
Re5peetful1y Submitted, 
Alp~~a; 
Ales1a Calla fax 
SecY'p.t.]ry 
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